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A city or town can not be understood o_nly by its 

geo9raphica1 or administrative area. It has to be explained 

as an organic part of a social group. It is not superimposed.· 

~pon an environment at a given moment of time. Except a few 
' 

cases. a city or a to'Wn is the outcome of a gradual evolutionary 

process, aided by certain natural and historical factors, in 

course of time it tends to develop an effective relationship· 

1 
with the environment of \·:hich it gradually beOJmes a part. ~·-n 

urban ~entre perfoms different types of functions to the outlying 

areas and is in turn equally dependent on than to fulfil. ita 

various demands. 'l'his outlying area with 'Ahich ~ urban centre· 

establishes its link has been often temL ... :U as hinterland se:rviOJZ 
. 2 

area or region. Urban developm--:>nt thus to be effective, has t, 

mair,tain c:ex:tain har:mony with development in its setting. ::L1 

this Chapter, an at tempt has been mada to focus on the physical 
. 

socio-cultural and economic characteristics of the region 

particularly erstwhile west Dinajpur and Malda. In this 

connection. it should·~ noted th~t thi·s resea.rch wtiverse wills 

unoertaken in 1989, priOr to the bifarcation of the then West 

Dinajpur District. The district has been bifarcated into Uttar 

and Dak.shin Dinajpur by a Govenur1ent Order dated April 1, 1992. 

'l'he new nomenclatures 6£ Uttar Dinajpur {North) and DakS..lJ.in 

Dinajpur (South) have been u5ed and data in regard to these t~ 



newly fomed districts also given as available. 

section 1 a ~e District of (Ef;i_"tjl1;l)ile) Wept Dinatpux- a 

Its Socio ~'-~ <Dnomic settin_g 
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Regional disparity is a problem common to all developing· 

as well as developed countries. Even after 48 yeats of 

IndependenCe a lesser tellipO of economic development J.s seen in 

Eastexn India as compared to the South and the West. lD the 

Ba5tem Rgion. the state· of west Bengal itself mpresents G.·· 

high degree of uneven development. WhUe the calcutta 

Hetmpolitan District or the District of BU.rdwan in the ooal.• 

-4ixon on belt di~plays a relatively high- level of development, 

the outlying districts like Darjeeling, Cooch Behal# Jalpaigu:ri 

and MBlda in tho North Md Pux:ulia, Bankura. Murshidabad in tL•e 

3 
West, demonstrate a sorry plight of stagnation and decay. 

The region of North Bengal COntains ample w.ineral 

depasits like China ~lny, (!Opper, limestone, Dolomite. Steatilec 4 

stili. after 47 years .of mdepem1ence, no teal attempt has been 

made for effective exploration of natural resources of this 

region. For thi.3 reaso~ the pressure of population on 

agriculture has reached an abno.anally h.iQb level 1n some of th:e 

.backwam districts in this region. 

. JL 
:rhe district of;:erstwhile West Di:;.ajpur (Uttar and 

Dakshin) lies between 26°35°15~ and 25°10 1 55'e North latitude$ 
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-
the Jalpaiggd. DiVi&ion of weat Bengal. Xt ia boUDded OD the 

)forth t;,y the nv•~ HaliaoaDda and the diet xict o! D1Dajpu~ 1D 

aangledeall, on t'- Wt.,it, by the aiatxic:t o! 1UahaDgaDj in Bihu 

and by the dlst~tct c, L!. Malda in the Sout.h, in the Eut by the 

»iatxicta of Raj shah! ·and Bogra 1n Ban~adeilh. 5 ~he t'-(orth

•weatem aide of tbe diatxict ia connected with otbex atate~s 

like Sepal and Sbutan •. 'l'he district covers an area o! 5358 sq. 

km. 6 

Demoqraph&c CharaCtefist...,J&i a 

Erstwhile 11Jest O'inajpur as w·t:ql as other districts of 

Horth Bengal are less populated parts of west Bengal. The census 

of 1991 puts the population of th~ district at 32. ~7.?53 of whlch · 
. . ' 

16, 20.7'0 an male and 1s- 06.· 913 ibmtile. 
7 

'l'hi• district 

(before bifarcation) Lvlds the tenth positiOn among all the 

~istricts of west Ben9al and fi.rst among th(? distri~s of Nod:b. 

Bengal. 8 After bifurcation. uttar Dinajpur has now a population 

of 19,16. 7a9 a1lO Dal~S:~in Dinajpur has recorded a population of 

.12. 00,924 person~9 (~ble 3.2 shows the details of populatiOn). 
:·'.! 

The lar:c;Jest concentration of population in the district of 

erattllbil• West Dinajpur is concentrated in the rural areas with 

a papulatiDD of 27, 1Q, 453 \!tleieas the urban ana accounts for: 

only 4. 17. 200 persons much less in oomparison to state level 
' 10 

;urban population of ~13, 622, 014 pe rscns. 

'l'he growth rate of popUlation in the district oi 
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erst\Gile west llinajpu~ has not been unifor.m between 1901 and. 

1991. .~·be rate of increase in population was rapJ.d between 1872 

.and 1911. But. 1n the decade of 1911-22. the district suffezed 
. . 

fs:om de-population eue· to in!luama. epidemiC aDd othitz natUral 

calamitiaa. However, the rate of V8J:i.atiCID waa ste..u.J.y 

pm<Jn•1a~ fmm ttJJ.J!ancJ the ousxinun growth ~ate wae obaeneCI . . 

1D ti1e deead8 of 1161~-,1 (4o-5tD'). fia• populatioD 9EOWtb 1D 

Ule d.btr1ct waa aBactea dur:1Dg 19tl-51 du8 to __. impoJ:tarat · 

ev•ta. ~ben waa • b.t.; !amiDe in 1t43 followed by ep1demica 
. -

1D 194<6. 11 1\\Rhec as .a naul.t ot pan1t1on. then vaa eom~ 

eaiigntion of aiillima ·to East J)engal amounted to 14. GOO of wllOm• 

12.375 later z:etumed. md the in~luX of displaced pe~son• fJ:Om 

aaat Bengal wae to th~ ·extent of l. 1~ 510 which waa the lezveat 
. ~ . 

fo~ any distd.ct l:aazd.ng 24 Pargana-. calcutta and Madia. ~ 

diatd.ct mowecJ ateep ~.1- in populat 1oD dud.Dg the foaz &tcadea 

f~ 1951 to 1991 • ~he significant czsusa for population gmwth 

caD be eac:dbed f.oJ: an app=eciabl o fall 1D tm &s.tb rate 1D thO 

diatrict. Ac:comirlg tD a ~p:u:t;, mile c!oeth ~ate wu 15.t !D. 
. 13 

1941-50, it fell to only 9.1 1D 19 51-60. At tbe asne time, · 

birth :ate incr:eaaea f~m SO in 1941 to 60 1n 1961. iUrthez;, 14th· 

tbe development of t raee in . Q9ricul tural p .tOduction. many persons . 

from far distant have migrated to this ar~a. Bangladesh ~Jar in: 

1971 again bad given rise to the tc-tal population of tm D.tstrict. 

Except in 1921, there had been a o:>nsiderable inc~~

in the density of populort.ion from 1901 to 19.91. z:cs pl:'eaEllt 

density of population has increased to 585 _ · ·. per sqcokm. 

f . 14 rom 499 per sq.km. !n 1981. 
;: 
.l 
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The inczease !il r;ural population tiad.. ;)Geo only to the .... 
. . . . . 15 

extent of 26.65 over· that of 1972. ~ue in 1971 it was 37•6" 

lbich mark8d the highe <',t ~xowth mte . fz:om 1901 to 1991. · Befo.te 

1941 the atea that mnstituted the district was ctireiy aaral. 
I • 

At present 86.67J' people of the total popUlation are 1n mnl 

areas of the district. While 27.39 per cent· of the tOtal 

pOpulation of west Bengal live 1n urban areae.;. 1n t.ne erst"lllhile 

weat Dtnajpur 13.3~ of the popula~ion live in urban a~aa. 

These dlstricta az:e less u~:ban.tzoo than many other distrJ:cts 

of the atate. 16 After bifa4cation of the district, percenta90 of 

um.n population to total population 1n Uttar Dinajpur accoU.nta 

to 13.13% anti in D2.lc.shin DinaJ:>ur the percenta"ge atands as l.le67J'. 

The town of Balurghat is the rr.ost densely populated w:ban a:caa · 

(Balur<;hat is presently the District Headquarter of D&kshin 

Dinajpur), whereas the town of lsl~ur is the most sparcely 

populat...:d (Xslsmpur is presently the Sub-Division town of Uttar. 

:o.t.najpur Jli:strict) • Howeve~ the present oecaoe has marked sn 

appxecieble incxease ~ .. urban popu.le:~tion_" 17 

According to 'census of India 1982. the total nwnber o·f 

Schedulec:l Castes population in the district of erstwhile west 

J)J.Dajpur was 6, 87, 0941 in. 1991 which increased to 9, 07.553. In 

texms of percentage to total population. the Scheduled Castes 

popu1ation in the district rose to 29.05 per c:sot in 1991 fmm 

28.57 per cent in 1981. .i?resently. Uttar and .Dakshin :o.tnejpur 

districts have 558091 ~d 349462 Scheduled Castes populati,ca 

respect! vely .ts 

•l; 
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'Iable 3.1 

Growth of Population by sex ana }iear in the Dietric~ of Xrstwbile 
Weet Dinajpur fxom 1.901 to 1991 

~,. 

Year Total Index ~<1ith No. of P.c. of Urban 
Population 1901 es t-zle Female Female Urban Rural population to 

base per 100 total population 

80 

1 . a :: 3 4 _ s- ' - 1 § : , :: _ 

1901 741284 100 386432 354852 92 eo 741284 
1911 791512 107 412237 379275 12 •• 7i1512 
1921 t'$95536 94 360542 334994 93 •• 695536 

1931 76i089 1()4 399896 369193 92 - 5907 763182 0.72 
. ' ~ . . -- . 

1941 .. - -· 851523 115 443277 408~~ ~;'J 6952 844571 0.82 

1951 976882 132 518484 458398 88 41940 934942 4.29 
1961 1l21n1 179 694372 629425 91 98969 1224828 7.48 

1971 1859887 251 967939 891950 92 173690 1686197 9.34 

1981 2402947 324 1241611 1163336 94 268726 2136221 11.17 

1991 3127763. 422 1610740 1506913 93 417200 2110453 13.33 

Uttar 
Dinaj-
pur 1926729 J 1002674 924055 92 252975 161~754 13.13 

• • 422 • DakshiD • I 

Dinaj- 12009241 618066 582858 94 164225 1036699 .13.61 
pur 
------- -- ~-

~-

source 1 ~istz:ict statiDticsl Kanabook, Uttar Dinajpur and Dekshin Dinajpur(1995) •. · 
Bureau of Applied £conomlca ancs Stit!St!ca Ule1Ul'Qhet, GOvemment of West Bmgal) 

cO 
0 
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The maxluum concentration of Scheduled caate 

populatica 1• found in the aaiganj Sub-Division. Tbqe people 

also ~eaide in Kali.Gg~j, 1tahar:_ ~apan., Gangaraq,w: __ ana 

Balurghate 0118-tbJ.rd ~f the total ~ocluled C.st~population of' 

Uttar and J:)akshin Dinajpur (combined) belongs to aajbmshi .• 
'! 

lil'ld nea·r].y one•fouz:th ~o 'POliya. 'I he neXt major a cbeduled Caste: · · 
., 

in the district is Sc.',;..l~ Ncuuasudra. l>hobi md Hari~ of course,· 

1D the urban area of tllE! distriCt the same o.rder is not ob:~:,.:;;:.tved.i3 

'the whole of .~~orth Bengai. including the erstY'\ile 

west Dinajpur district has a sizeable ~cheduled Tribe population. 

The percentage of schedUled Tribe population in the erstwhile 

West Dinajpur is also higher than in the rest. of Bengel. ln 

thia distrtct,the Scheduled 'l'ribe population accounts mr 10.32 

per cent of the total population while the state fi9Urfi is only 

s.sg per cent. In the rur~;l areas. the concentration of Schc ·.\lled 

Tribe is higher than that in_ the urban .a~as• 'I'otal population 

of the scheduled Tribes in 1981 account·ed for 2. 60. 160 of which 

132915 1~ male and 127245 . :.~. "3le. 
20 ~ ln 1991, the 

Schedul'30 Tribe popul·1t1or. increased to 3. 01,487 in the di::;.:ricte
21 

santa! .ts the main scheduled ~r1be of the District. There are·. 

other scheduled T !'ibes such as 0 raon s. Mundd. l<.onar and Mahali• 

some telpahariys also reside 1n the district. santals are found 

all over the district and their highAst concentration is found in 

a large number in ~ap . .,~ (presently in 02 Vshin Dinajpur D 1strictl • 

¥.~ randighi and Chopra i\bOth included in uttar l)inajpur District)~: 

ll.m'das reside in Balurghat and Hili (Balurghat and Hili now bEtlong' 
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to DakabiD J)JDajpor: J)iatrict). 1:be principal plaQea of 

habJiation of Habalis ar:e BaluZ'ghat.: aan~nmpu~ JCaliaganj and 
' 22 

Tapan (all a~ im:lue~d 1n Dakshin DiDajpUr lJistnct). 

' . 
·~ 

. • i 

~e total aJ:ea of the eret~tle weat D1Dajpur llistd.~ . 

ia 534e020 hectares.; · Cut of this, net cz:opped axea covers 

421.367 heCtaxe.. 'I'he major crops grown 1n the district are 
A 

amara. eU.. anc bolO paday, jute and mesta. . mustaxd, maakalai. . 

barley, 9rarll. potato ~c. sugarcane •. An insignificant amoUnt of 

vegetables i• also gro~ mainly for local coneumpti.on. The most 

important ccop iJ pman paddy followed by' jute. 
l• .. ~ 
~- :f . 
~ ~ ' 

Amon9 t~ previous five tpxe.-ntly a1x) diatZ'icte of 

tbi• regica. erstwhile J)inajpur is known aa the ·•oranne~ of 

lllortb aengal. The suzplua p~ouCticD of l<harif crOps of the 
23 . . 

dietricts is diatrib.lted ameng the other districts. lD 199o-91, 

agr1cultuml output ~ ~-· tlle district sut. .. :ts&ed the production 

achieved in 1989-90. · The index of agricultural production 

('base triennuim 19'71-72 • 100) increased fxem 155.24 in 1989-90 

to 157.23 in 199o-t1. ~bia p~uctioa baa bean achieved thtilu~ 

xt 1 ;;ftb ·~ ..... 24 e ens 01uo e are•. unoer cult ... va..,.OQ • 
. i· ;:: ~ . 
'.: ;•} 

1~ -:;~ 

It ia io7
.be noftd that iD 1990-9L foodgmina 

a.ali~t 

proauc:tioD (rice. wheat other cexeals and pulses) had zeachecl a 

high leVel in the Ciis~lc.ct. ~he follow_:hg 1=·:l.ole3~ows the aJ:&a : \ 
'l• 

and production of Pril)Ci!)al crops for the year 19&9ca90 and 1990-91. 
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1'be table3'~so shows the position of the district after bifarcation 
),. 

1D re•pect of aCJricultural production of Pr:-incipal cropa. 

'Xable 3.2a 

Azea and Product,\on of J?r:j.ncip&l Cropa in the 
Erstwhile weat otnajpur IJistnct 

: l' 

!, I> 

crop : a tea ( • 009 Hes:ta pal i FJ:Oduqtion < •ooo T9nn!•l 
! 1989-9.0 1990-91 : 1989-90 

AUs(Rice) 91.7 4S.4 s5.3 

Amsn(Rice) 378.3 378.7 577.3 

Bom(Rica) 45.5 53.7 139.3 

wheat 3Se9 ~.o 1.0 

Gram 1.5 0.6 9.6 

Other Pulsec l£> Qt ~ 22.0 38.9 . 
R~pe & Musta%d . 
&eeda 48.1 49.8 276.5" 

Jute(1) 33.8 45.9 2.3 

sugarcane( 2) o •• - -
Potato '·" •• 3 58.6 

Pry Chlliea 4.5 6.3 2.2 

cu.ncier 0.4 o.s o.s ..... ......._....._.~ ...... 
(1) P roduc:tiOn iil teims of 100 bales of 180 kg. each 

(2) Prod~ ion in tez:m$ of gur 

Source a I( Statistica of the District of ·r~ost J.)j.najpur 
su.reau of Applied ~conomic:s at a cs, a urg 
Government of West Beng:'!l. ~3, P• 3. 

56.3 

580.~ 

151~'7 

0.3 

10.6 

48.1 . 

299a1 

-
-

31.'7 

3.2 

Oe6 

l : 
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'l' able 3.2b 

Area and PEO<Suction of Prind.pal Crops in the Uttar Dinajpur ano DakshJn 
~"· D:t.najpur Districts. · 

ut tilr Dinajpur Dakshin Dinajpur --
Crop A tea( 1 000 Hectares) Px:oduction( • OOal'onnes) Area( • 000 Hect.) Produc- Area ( • 000 · 

t!Qn Hecteree 
( 1 000 Tonnea) Czop 

1992-93 1993-14 19~2-93 1993-94 199 2-93 1993-94 1992-93 1993-94 

Aua(Rice) 16.3 16.6 23.8 ~7.7 16.4 15.4 29.1 29.1 

~!fl81l~R~~) 209.3 201.~ 255.3 308.0 170.2 166.2 "'-~·· 292.4 
" 

BoEO(Rice). 49.2 53.~., 156.1 161.6 12.0 13.8 31•4 34.8 
Wheat 23.6 27.2 55.7 54.9 •• 2 s.o 10.5 10.2 

a ram o.a 0.7 0.6 o.s 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Other Pulses 10.0 7.2 4.7 7.2 3.4 3.7 7.6 e.2 
Rape and Jwllstar:C 
Seeda 31.5 lo.o 24.8 21el 26.1 26.3 15.7 16.7 
Jute ( 1) 53.7 46.0 371.0 395.3 11.5 11.7 99.6 103.7 

Sugarcane 0.1 - o.s 0~1 0.1 - 0.5 0.1 
Dry O'lilliea 6.8 7.2 2.8. 3.1 6.8 7~2 2.8 3.1 

Potato 3.0 3.5 13.3 18.6 2.8 3.0 8.2 13.9 
Ginger 1.0 - 1.0 - 1.0 - 1.0 -
(lX Production in tertr'.z:; of 100 bales of 180 kc;,.eac:h 

( 2) Production in tems of gur • 

.source a Diatrict otatisticel Handbook{"'s).!ttar Dinajpur and P_pkshin PinaJpu~ SUntau of applied 
Economics and Ei tatiatics (Balu.E"ohat. Oovemment of west Berigil), pp.66-71. 

co 
.b 
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In the pre-Independence period. 1;.he agtic:Ultuml 

implements ueed 1n the district were extremely primJ.tive ill nature~ 

or• BuchanaD has described tne concliti.On in tlle following way; 

•'l'hti plough J.s of tne wretched eonstruction 

uaual 1D lndJ.a. and ~as neither ooo.lter to cut the soU. 
nor moulboas:G to tum in over. In soro•; parts of the 

cSJ.str:ict it even wants the shaD! or small pJ.ece of iron 

that usually st rengtheils the poir.t8 
••• 

25 

Masur. khesarl. r;r~per. wheat. 'l'ur, Mang, Maize. 

TobaCco and fruits like i-iango, Jackfruit_ Papaya. Plwq, Black 

Berry and Bel are the subsic1iaty ctops in t h.£. dist'xict. 

'. 

Jute is usual ;~y cultivated 1n low lands or l.l!lllds having 
-

a sufficiently hi~ rainfall. Both tm deshi or tita jute end 

tdeha .1ute (C.Dlitms) are gro~'n within the district. In 1989-90 

the District produces 276~ 5 thousand bales of raw jute. During 

that year. the farmers xeoeived highly remunerative prices even 

above the minimum statutory price. 

sugarcane is :also proauced 1n atlundant quantity 1n 

tbe c.tistric:te ln 1989~0 Suga:tC§De was wltivated in 2. 2388 

hec:tau:ea and the total output was 66. 344 metric tomes. lt ia 
. 2b 

f • 

mostly c.UltiveteCI 111 the I;slamput. Recm::·.:ly Betel cultivation 

p sericultu~:& have 'been &tan~ in this cUstric:t. Bebel ie 

only cultivated 1D Gangaraq,ur and Xslal'Dp\U'. Thep are fiv• 
public fa ana for the b.~ing of S ilkwaxms. ·These fams am· 

. ;i. 
,·., 

situated at Phulhar.. s()hara,t. HemtabaO. Xumarganj and :rapan. 

. .... 
.. 



l'urthez:, a cutting Reeling unit has been· establJ.abed 1D 

Jtaran41ghJ.. Silkwaxm is also cultivated privately 1n th8 

diatric:t. 21 Pineapple 'of good quantJ.ty ia c:u.ltivated only 

in the Ialampur sUb-d1VisioD. 
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However. improvement in t~e field of ag:d.cultuz:al cmpa 

ia ascribed to the supply of artifid.al fertil!Zera, l411Cb haVe 

aupplE:nlEl11tcd the txeditional use of oow-dung Sld tank ailt:. 

An J.aprovemeut in the methoa of paddy cultivation haa 'bOme. s. · .ne 

fxuit. especially- in so far a~ thE Japanese metr.od of paddy 

cultivation is concerned. Consumption of fertllJ.ae.r in land has 

been incz:easea ~ ~he district. For exa.r11ple, in 1971-72 the 

consumption of tertilisation in ever'i heCt.a:te was 2.48:(., this 

nac1 been increa&JCG to 34. ~ .1n l982-a3. In 191$-90 the totai · 

conf:'luttlp-c;.ion of fertill.sel.'e \Hi.t..rogen. l'.hosphoru~ i&•G ~tt&s!tim) 

wee 36.:0 tonnes 'i.'"l t.housc..nd) Which h.os been inc.:xeaeed to 37~0 

tonnes '.tn thousand) in 1993'-94 in the attar.a:(ld..DdKS.h.\ "~ .u1n6.jpuz: 

District• 
28 

(Separatt .1at·e for. the Utta~ Dinajpur lmd ~shin 
DinajpW: dist r~e are ·not available). 

ln aadi t1on to this. supply· of improved quality of 

seeds to the famers has been an impOrtant factor for the 

ir:.cre~se of the ~gncul.tural ~utput. Fourteen agrJ.cultur~ faxma 

have been establiabed ·for this purp6S8. Another faet:o~ whiCh 

is responsible for the iilcreaised field rates of crops is due· to 

the creation of medium .iand minor irrigation sche~:\es including the 

exploitation of the oopious-vround water reserves within Gistri¢t. 

.. 
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I:crigation facilities are 9enetally provided by (a) Govemlr)ent 

d&nala,: (b) :Private canals. (C) Tanks and (CJ) Wells• No Gove rrur~n~ 
!· : J 

c::anal. has yet been irriqated in this district. Although, c bi·g ·: 

pxojeet namely; Teesta pL·oject which covers R.&.695 c~rea ia 

yet to be completed. tilo doubt. in future this wU.l increase the· 

aQr1cul.tural produCtivity tremendously. I.t is estimated that. 

after completion of this project 2. 046 lakh hectares of the 
29 

distri.et will be under irrigation. In 1982-83 the total area 

irrigated was 72.70 thous~d hectares. ~- 1992-93. area irrigated 

by different sources in the district has increased to 126• 03 

thousand heCtarea. Though modern methods· of irrigat.ion have 

supplemented the traditional n:~odes of irrigation rut st111 many 

parts oi the district are irrigated by do'ries swiilg baskets etc. 

-·he traditional occupation of this region hae always 

been farwni-.lg and even today, over 80 pt~ cent of the labour fOrce 

receive their livelihood :frem this occupation as compared to. 

SO per cent for west BenCiJal aa a \'bole. In thia xegion, there ie 

no agricultural research centre lftlic:h can apply new methods of 

.agx:icuJ.tu:e. On the other hand. the land is suff1Cientl:y 

fertile and adai tional inputs like fertilizera, seeds u4 

wate~ ar:a necessary for utilization of such lcmO. hrther. it 

is often bela that poor marketing facilities and malpractices 

arc seriously hampering the progresso Increased number of 

nCAJU].ated markets axe neceosary wh1.ch would put an md to all 
::: 't 

these. 
ill 

Bes1des a9rict:4ture, a airy., poult.cy and fishezy have 
. ' 
' 
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\'() b . - b also sho~ consiaexa le L'y,\.u!M .e.~' in the district. Development 
1\, 

in these sectors has influenced the economic life of the people· 1Di; 

the district• 

lndustd.al development pl~ya an important role in 

Clete·z:minin9 the sOCio-economiC level of a :egion. tor this tease)~ ' 

an analysis of the indu.': rial development ·. )£ the district Would 

help -us to Un.derstand the socio-eO)nomic position of the district. 

Inter-district disparity can be seen also iD the field 

of the industry. In xegaJ:d to numl'Jer of faCtories iD west Bengal, 

eo per cent of total fact..,rl.E:!s ·~ located in the three districts 

of calcutta, 24, pa~ganas and Howr:ah. On the other han~ North 

·Bengal Region aCCX)unts only 633 registered industries upto year 

1990. 30 

F~ the industrial point of vie~ the position of the ('.Y'Sb~hitt. 
w.e~t '. DiDajpur District 
" 

is slightly better than Malde and COoc:h Behar 

in the North Bengal mgion. Although, no heavy industs:y baa yet 

been· established in the district except Raiganj Spimiin9 and 

Kulik Paper Mil~ yet the district has been included in the· •a• 

category by the cen t.ral ?overnment. 

Accx:>rding to a report prepared by the West Bengal 

•o~emment a total numbiir of 39 factories were registered in t~ · 
year 1990 in the distriet \,here 2672 persons tJere employed. 31 In 

regard. to xegistered small scale indust:ie~ a total number of 
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· <669 units wexe mgisteree during the year 1991~2 ..nem a 
. ..lll 32 

total number of 5, 649 persons were employe .... 

Handloom ia .m iq;ortant ind\lst.s::y iil U\a ciiatd..c:ta of 

•~stlllhil• weat nmajpuJ:. ~here are S. ooo weave:d.Dg machinea · ~ 

the district Wbem a large number of tribi:ll people are enga~. 

Agm-base4 indlst~ also possesses an important position ill the 

diStrict • of . the z:iee and ou mill• as many •• 178 hu.~kmc; mula 

and S6 oil mill• I'UD _in the districts. ~bent operate 8110 "7 nal. 
_.... -.Jill 6 -f- . l3 w.w.l auu 11 Bale proceaD<WJ(J centree. 

'rhexe are Some tea gar:dena iD the distnct of 

ez:st~ile weat Dinajput. 'J:otal a~ of tea plant at ~on ·. 

covers 1308.62 (in becta~s) and total production accounted 'tO 

907 kilo~mms in the ye,ar 1990-91.
34 

CowtobideS. goat and buffalo skins axe stripped ~:ff iD . 

Panjipar~ Dhontol~ Gunjoria of Islam~r Sub-Division. ~hese 

raw skins of C:nimals are supplied to Calcutta, Uttarpradeab 

aud Madras. In every week 35. 000 hides are sola in the markeoe. 35 . 
:,./ . 

There are also some small industries which incluae 

printing cotton textUes. jute processing aid bailing. jute 

sp.innJ.ng and· weaving. production of jute rop~ manufacture o£ 

. umb~llas, pmduction of articles f~m c:ork. bamboo, can~ et .2-:.,, 

manufacture of shoes and other leather wark, manufacture of soap· 

bricks and tiles, manufacture of earthen 1m•• and a tatuea; dO'lla'· 
jJ' t. 

and eo on. 36 tP 

Other important factories of the district are Sillyket 

factoxy in Dalkhola and lime factory at Raiganj. From the 
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paper Mt.ll ~iffer:ent t-ypes of packaging, paper made cup-di.ab. 

sand-paper 1naust~ can be grown. Sillyket factory &till 

supplies the mw-material for the soap industry 1n the aistnct. 37 

However, there is a possibility of growing further small scale 

.industries like rice-bnm o~ straw board, cormgated fibxe 

board. i'ood pxocessing, phaxmaceutical products. detergent 

powde~ broaden spoon. hosiery netting, s:.:'41ng machine, metal 

block. cement points mosaic tiles. aluminium utensils, battery, 

eliminators. football, racket,. ¢u;>lex 5.oard, Flux. doo%9 c:old 

drinks, etc. in tru;, blocks of Balurghat, Kalieganj,. Gangarampur, 

Karanaigbj., lsl.ampur. Raiganj, 'l'apao_ ltahar, Kumarganj, 

ku.shm::>nd-4 Hili, and Baoshihari. · Again. the wb-..>1'9 re¢on 

is .d.ch in Cattle "WEalth \1,bich is the b~;;;is of th~ leather 
• 
Indust~ md thew is a great scope for the development of the. 

daiey industry in pmducing and exporting milk. cheese, pawde"tP..d 

milk, ghee and tutter, modemizat ion of paultry fs.rmin') would 

·increase the production ana eXpOrts of c:hicken and eggs. 

What xemaiDs true is that the tegion is basi~lly 

. agricultural in natu~l endo'Witltmt. i'or this reason, the future. 

of thJ.s district undoubtedly lie8 in agricUlture and agm-baSe<l 

industrie&, at least for the next ten to fifteen years. 

Education pJ.eys a ve.ty iaportant role in determining 

the secio-economic 1~~1 of the people of a regiono ~hus an : 

analysJ.s of the educoc "_;:;nal progress of the diotrict will help ua 

. :· ··.• 

··:,-.··· 

.-:· 

! :: 
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to know the socio-economic development of the distt.i.cts of 

erstwhile west Dinajpur. In te:rms of percentage,. as compared · 

with 14.1 per cent of the populat .ion who wew literates in 

1951, 19.4 per cent o±' the popul.ation wexe fbuild to D8 literate 

in 1961. Literacy thus inCreased by 4. 7 pet: cent 1n the decade 

1951-61. During the same period, the percentage of literacy 

among males inc.reesed .trom 21.8 to 2Se9 while that of female 
38 

. literates 1ncreasea from 6.6 to 9 per celito But the decade 

1961-71 indicated 1;1 slow progress. In 1971 the total no. of 

population increaseO. from 944. 771 to 18, 59, 887 and percentage· of 

literacy from 19.<6 to 22.1. It indicates that the rate of 

literacy increased only tO 2.16 per cent during the <:"~e<:ade 1961-71 •. 

'l'he year 1981 reveals a population of 24. 04,947 and the rate of 

litaracy 27 per cent. ~hus the rate of literacy increaseci as 

S times high tharj the year 1.971·. 39 ln the year 1991. the rate 

of literacy in erstwhil~ district has in...::.ceased ~ 31.48 pe:t' cent 

of which male and female rate of literacy acco~mts 40fl!3 per ci".nt 
"r'~s~ec.tively~ 

and 22.19 per cent~ 'l'bo number uf literates and educatea 

persons is hi9her among the urban population than the rural 

populstion. After bifarcatioc1 of the district. presently, the 

rate of literacy in Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dibajpur is 34.55 

per cent and 46.55 per "cent :i:espectiVel~.. '.£he rate of literacy . 
in the state is mudl higher which accounts 57.70 per cent. 

From the view point of general eaucation. the position 
... 

of th-= District is bet~er than some other districts of the North 

Bengal re;icr.. ·.rotal numee1: of institutions, sch.olars ana 



teacher• an hic;Jber in the erstwhile west J)inajpur (Uttar and 

Dakshin) District~ in compar180n to other districts of North 
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Bengal. But the rate of literacy irs. not 5o much high like the • 

otbes; d'istJ:icts of this r:e91on. The 
3.~ 

. ~able.(. reveals 

the whole picture. I'J:OJD 1978 to 19iS' the:r.e was a rapid 

development of educational fad.liti~ in the district. All types . 

of educational institut;tons have increased fmm 1978. The State: ' 

Government attaches 9reat importance to the promotion of ed\lcGtiQn. 

As a result of '"hich, 600 new primC~ry schools, 5 Hi~eJ:" secondary 

School~, 6·1 secondary ;.;'..;hools, have been established 1n tbe 

district upto 1985. · Fxom 1978 to 1985 High Madrasa have inae~sed· 
' 

fJ:om 4 to 8, Junia& High Madrasa from 88 to 93 • .tO 

Inf:castJ:'~ct.ural. components liY..s tx>War and o:n:munications 

at"e also the i·nportant ·indicators of the socio-economic develop;ment 

ot a re91on. Drily an ~dequate infrastructure can ensure the 

growth of ec.-onomy of any region. sy infrastr~J.cture, we generally 

mean t.htt basic locational set up on whici , c. he spurt of progress 

Communication links and power supply oonstitute the 

ttMO most important locational ingredients on which process of 

development is based. It woul~ thus, he worthwhile to stud)! 

the state of power anc~. ~omtnunication linJt:s of the region tmder 

study to uncierstand thEi! existing situation and its pot.antiality' 

for the futuX'ti development of the region. 
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Table 3e3 

Ed.ucationnl· F.&ci ti.ltie~ in the lJistrict·s of 
Utta~: and llakshin Dinajpw: 

Type of. 1989-90 1990-91 Scholar~Students Utta~ J)akshiD 
In~titution 

1992-93'* 
Dinaj• J)inajipu~ 

1989-9'0* 1990-91 1991-92* 1993"-94 1993-94 

-
Primary 2602 1602 2602 1602 1396 1140 

Middle· 108 111 111 113 54 49 

High 158 158 158 156 83 85 

Higher s ec:or.t&IJ:y 
.ttU. t.1.p u >::PO ~0 2g 29 29 ll i6 16 

College 7 1 1 7 4 3 

Pro.fessional " 
'l'echnical Edn. 7 7 7 7 6 1 

school 

i. Enginee rtn9/ 
Technical 3 3 l '• l ~ -

Teaches:s• Training l 3 3 l 2 1 

Special ~ducat ion 1 1 1 1 1 

- ......... ._. 

* statistics of J::rstwhrie West l)inajpur. 
': 

Source a l>i.strict statist.ica:L, Hertdbc>ok ( 1995), Uttas: Dinajpur and· 
r>aksrdn DinC'jpu:r,; Bureau of Applied i;cono.ru.cs anll 
Statistics (Balurghat, GOvemment of We'st. Benc;Jal), pp.37c.38., 

; ;., 

" H! 
:!, 

... ! . 

. ' 



A. Power and Communicat:-1~ a 

Electricity, 'coal· mining and oil constitute the. most 
~·v 

important sources of poW.r. ou and coal as a source of power ~xe 

,non-existent in the region. So the study ia to emphasise on 

electricity. 

At the end of 1992-93, total consumption of electric,ity: · 

of the Ciistrict was 49,:4-03 {in thousanCi) KVS. Power used in th~ 

inaustry ana agrlcultu:t;e were 13104 (in thousand) Klti and 9147 

(in thousand) KWH respectively • 
41 on the o tlier hand, BUxdwaa,; 

Howrah and Calcutta gen'erally consume above 75 per cent of the 

total electricity prod#ed in the state. The J:egional imbalan~~e 

is thus reflected i~ the psttem and trends of consumption of 
42 power. 

I 

There is no hyd:rO-electric power station in the distiict. 

At present, there are fbur power station.:.. situated at Balurghat, 

JCushmund~ Raiganj and Islampur. These power stations are owned 

by· the west Bengal 8 tate Electricity Board. All these power 

stations utilize diesel engines for xotating the generators. 

JalCihaka Hydro-electric power station supplies eiect.ricity to ·the 

. Northern part of this district •- Aaangements have also been· 

maae to import some extra power from Chukha power station of 

Bhuttan th~ugb Siliguri Powe~: station. The po,_,;er used for 

domestic and co~~~nexcial purposes axe 168?0 XWH and 3898 (mftl in 

. ti43 thousana) respectively~; The rural economic ·activities like 
. i 
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amall-sc:al• and cottage industries, irrigation by. means of deep 

tubewell• lJ.ft pumps. agricultural operations throu~ power-dn•en 

tool• which azoe atill -.:o develop. would requi:re an adequate pc).wer : 

aupply. For this ma~ much larger central cmd state invest~t,s 

1n power in this northem region of Bengal axe necessary i:f a 

balanced gxowtb of the entire state is to be ensured in· future. 

The system of conmunicationa i~9iry well-developed. There wed!. 
~·v 

346 post offices and 1· telegraph office in the. erst\bile west 

Dinajpur. After bifareation Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Dinajpu~ 

contain 205 and 161 po~ offices xespectively. Each has only oue 
·' 

1'elegraph 6ffice. )t)st of the villages are deprived of power 

supply and telephone comnunication. 

Roacip and T ransJ?Ory 

Economic p:togress of a region alse depends on the 

develapment of cheap, fast and efficient methods of transport 

aDd communication. But the districts of erstwhile ~st Dinajpur 

auffers fs:om •everal tnnsport diaadvantagea·. Railways constitute. 

the strongest communiCation system in the realm of infrastJ:UCtum. · 

The linkage created by .~he railway systeu:• is a vital com:, nent 

of gmwth centres. The· railway system of the district shows 

a contrasting feature. Goods and passenger traffic originating 

in Raiganj and lslampur Sub-DiVis.i.on can p.mceed to the other 

parts of the state by rail but the condition of Balurghat (presently 

district headquartazo of the Daksbin Dinajpur District) has rema.inea 

l• 
!· 
;. 
; 



as it was 1D 19.7. lt has no rall.way connection and the neareSt 
, . 44 A 

raUway station is atKal.i~ganj 100 kllometres away. The goo .. ls 

of Balurgbat sent mr expoJ:t to other parts of west Bengal ~ 
''v 

other states are therefor~ to be 100ved by buses to Kaliaganj 

for bOOkillg by rail. 'l'he coostruction of rallway line from 

Eklakshi to Balurghat is .\mder consideration of the Cmtral. 

Government. Only 128 lari Met:te Gauge and 88 km Bmad Gau98 lines 

xun t hroutjl the di3tricts. AlthOugh Raiganj Sub--Division is 

cconected with Xatlbar and Radhikapw: (Bangladesh Bomer) bf a 

Jl\etn gauge line, it lacks a direct connection with the c.tber 

parts of the state. But the position of I~1ampur-8ub~.1visio!i 

ia better in respect of the railway communicati.on. It possesses 

a direct Colm&c:tion with the other paxts of weSt Bengal and other 

states of India. Both the 1!\Stre Gauge and Sroad' ~uge lines serve 

this .northem mgiOn. But due to the single line syete~ the_ 

mvement of goods ia considerably hampered and rosa tJ:ansport is· 

being used. In fact, th(;: ·district does not: nave inportant 

industries woJ:th the name and hence, neither the railway system 

bas developed to the expected degree, nor can tha linkage pattsm 

can be said to be conducive to the gX"Owth of .induStxialisation of 

At the time, when the district was created it had 

practically no co~I~Dunication. 'l'he roads wsm nonaexistent: o~: 

were of 3wfully bad shape. 'l'be situation ·nad radically chan~T~ 

during the 1 ast few yea~~· Roads which EUD through these distri~·s 

can be c1assi£1ea as (1): National Highway that cut into other 
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states also, (2) state K1Qhway that pmvide foJ: inter-district 

linkages $lld (3) DistriCt Roads. The following table indicates · 

the o1stance of the Roads maintained by the P.W.D. in the districts. 

Table 3.4 

. Stxength of Differet~ 'v &asses o~ Road r,Jidinta.i.nec3 by P. v·! .. D. 
in the Districts of Uttar and Dakahin Dinajpu.r 

. (in KUOIDit J:Gs) . -

National St&tfi Majox Other Village 
HJ.ghway Highway District District Roads 

~tal 

Roads Roads -
1989-90* 168.00 152.00 193.00 - 461.00 97.fru 00 

1990-91* 168.00 152.00 193.00 - 463.00 9?6.00 

1992-9,. 168.00 152.00 193.00 - 463.00 976.00 
Uttar DmajpuJ: 

1993-94 168.00 38.00 98.00 335.00 639.00. 

DakahiD Dinapur 
(South) - 114.00 95.00 
1993-94 

145.00 354800, -

* statistics of Erstwhil·~ west Dinajpur. 

Soui:'Ce I District Statistical Handbook 1994. uttar D.inajpur an4 . 
iSakshin Dinajpu~ Bu:ceau of Applied Economics and Stoe~ce. 
(Balurghst, Government of west Bengal), p.126. 

In regax:d to i:oads, the portion between DallcbOla and 

So~apu.mat belongs to National Highways while the road between 

Balurghat to Buni.adpur (presently in Dakshin Dinajpur Distnct) 

and l3uniacipur to B.ai.'iJanj falls on the state .kiighway~ The 

Headquarters of Kumarga~j Police Q tat ion is linked witb Balurghat 

by the major District Road which nms between Kumaxganj to Patj, ~a~~ . 

The Heaaquartex- of Goal~khax- Police Station is connected wi.~h 
' 1:· 



~be &ul)-I)J.visional Headqua.rter of Islampu~: by the l<isballganj 

llinajpuJ:' Road which links up with National Highway. JtahaJ: 18 

connected with Raiganj by the N :•tional Highway whic:h aleo connects .· 

4<6 
r.eiganj \dth Gajol in Malda. 

Dists:ic:t mads a~:e partly metalled aod loDc.Jfrlr iii 

CU.Stance. ~ome extm municipal mads ax, mainly f{at1anal ~tote 

tiJ.Qbwaya. ai:O maintained l:Jy PubliC ~'.forks DGpartmeat \4\ic:b covers en 

aam of 864 Jdlomet=s. ~hese extra ttimicipel roads eonet1t:ute 

tbD main =oa.U linlus pwviding mov&men't facll1ties ana passage foz 

high speed tnuspoxt iWtc vehicles et:eJ:ViDg as ttigbways to reach 

aistaot loeatioo. The lack of this most important infrastz:uctu~ 

cextainly goes to ace:_~ J,t for the poox i .. ustnal.isaticll of these 

c1~atx:1cta. 'lhe~ snouia l)e two positive plans to iq)mva the mad 

syatem fOx tnu neazo tu~e g~wtn ot inciustq. one of t.bem shOuld 

be to conven the non-metalled roads to met.allea .:maaa for: oatteE 

uae of thetJ~SJ maas. secondly, village EOads Should be colu.Rmeted 

ao as 'to easuze a a:xmmm1cat1on system both 1Dter.,.Ulage l!..ltagea 

aDcl also of villages 11d.th district aoa subsodiv~atcaal towoea 

Tbe Diatciet of ~da is s:l.tuated in tble ~outhaiDIDQst. 

paR of the No.r:th &eo~l J:efilioD of West Bengal. Xt is the ooly 

d.1st~ict in tba state O-" ~•t .FJengal. whiCh iS ~aed of on~ 

&ub-IO.lvision aadar wi~ its Headquarters at J;.;nglishbaaa~ t.bQ :· 
:1' 

seat of ix;)th the {)istriCt and the .sub-Dlvis.ion. ;J.'h~ district is 



·.· .. ... 

• 
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in the populatioDJ Qlt during the next t ;:~n yeaxa, the district 

.pzospered ej~reatly. The first decade of the present ceiltuzy, 
. 48 

howve~ xeco.rClea appreciabl-e gmwth in populatione 

The mast inportent event in the hietoJ:Y of the decade 

between 1901 ana 1911. was the openiilq of the Xatihar-Godabmr:i 

reilways in ·1909. which travsrsed the district f~ Noxth..WGist 

to Soutn.aiJ$t • '.£he r:·, ~-1 way die muCh to develop the diet~ 

Dur:ing 1911-20. the di.strict suffered from a serious setba~ 

mainly due to malaria_ after the rapia a~ance in the decade 

befol.'"e. The years bet:Ween 1921 and 1930 had experi0nced the · 

decline of silk indust.~ in Ratua and Manik.c:hak region• \\lh.tcl'J. . . 
in tum affected the p(,pulatico figure adversely. Durin~ 1931-40, 

the:re was a flood in i938. which was tho only event of ~rL.:..:tlce •. 

Dur.1ng the decade 1940-51, the district suffered moxa fxom epi~mics 

in 1944 than from the !:amine of 1943. The years of 1950-Sl. 

experienced a big spate of iwmigration of disi>laceo persons from 
' . 49 

East Pakistan. presently Bangladesh. 

The Censuo ot 1961 di!!closed a population of .12, ~1, 923 

in the district. 6• 2~ 990 of this populatiOn ldeJ:e males and 

5, 99, 933 ·were females. The sex mtio. that ie, the nunber of 

femtles per one thous<>.nd males was, therr-"fore. 9655 1~ 73. llB 

per~on.A out of the to'b,lJ. population of 12, 21., 923 dwelt in villages 

and only SO, 785 persons resided in the two towns of oid !'blf..a anc 

Englishbazar or .f-)alda. l: The sex ratio in tlle rural areas of the 

district as a -..mole, wa:s 969 ana in t.he urban area it \ias 873.a 
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'J:he u.tban population formed only 4GI2 per cent of the total 

pop~ation in 1961 as compared with 3.8 per cent in 1951. 'I'ha 

J:UQil urban ratio has changed only slightly in spite of m1 

increase of :4.-6 per oen t noticed iil the urban population. 50 

The district was inhabited· by a population of 16, 12, 657 
- 5 

of \llhicb 8l7, 706 an males and 784, 951 females as per 1971 census. 1 

The population was distd.buted in the ru ~3.1 and u.rbaD amea in 

the ratio of 96a4. Not only \-Jas the degree of urbanization or 

the pmpartion of urban to total population very lo1-1 in the 

distric~ the small urb;m population of 68, 000 only was also 

confined to the twin tn~ns of Englishbazar (61, 335) and Old l-ialda 

(6, 691). 'l'be rate of decadal growth for the district \'Jas fairly 

impressive and o:msid~ iably a rove the <;.. .' .: •.-?t.h rate f-o-r th 2 state 

of west Bengal (26,.8"') • But it was far below the gxowth .mte 

recorded by its northem neighbour Dinajpur (Uttar and Dakshin) 

(4~~). District like Cooch Behar (38,.6~), Nadia t38.1«') ana 

.24 Parganas (34.53%) hav• all registered a higher rate of gmwth 
S2 

than that of Malda during the decade. Malcla i~, in fact, the 

only district in west Bengal besides Dinajpur (Uttar ana Dak.shin) 

and PuruJ.ia whez:e the rate of gmwth in 1961-71 has been highe:' 

than in 1951-61. 

As per: 1981 ee..~sus. the populat.i.Ju ~as 2,031.871 ou~·of 
53 

\~.id"l 1., 0"*2, 998 \'JS~ee m.:.~ tJ£ ~&d 9t:J9, l73 \~.aLe female a. ~he 

percentage decadtll varl40t.ion in population between 1971· ana 1981 
\' 

was 36.19. This was siightly higher than the xate of 9:CO""""h of 

west Bengal (22.96). 54 'i'he growth rate of population in MalUS 



Oista:ict, as incU.ceted ecu:lJ.er. de!)encl~ to a lG:t.:91' extent. on 
the ilmd9rellts of pop\1U3tion fJ:Cm the foxrner East: Pakiatan 

(Now Bangle I>Gsh) • After the Independence of Bangla Desb in 

·1971, the tendency of immigration has diminished. So thexe ia 

no· sign of extra pressure of population of MaJ.da lliatr.t.ct in the 

past ciacade of 1971-at. 

'l:he year 1991 shows a sharp increase in the population. 

SinCe 1901, the decade 1981.o91 records the highest gx:owth rate of 
i 

popul.ation in the aistri,ct. 1-'ne moat significant f<lctor. in. ~is 

aecade is tha incxaase of percentage of ul:lJan population from ;4•18 . 

in 1981 to 7.08 in 1991.
55 

1'bis is. <lua to E:ruergenca of new towns· 

in urbah axea of the ul .. ~ rict. 

'I able le 5 

Rural and U~b:an PoPulation .iY£ the IJ1stx:ict of 1'1alda .. -
Yea:r ~otal U:dlan Rural Percentage cf Percentage of :,Urban 

population populotion · popu- rural popula- population to :totBl. 
1 at ion t:io~l to total population ' 

population --
1901 6, 03,649 17, 410 s. 86, 239 97.12 2.88 

1911 6, 98, 541 18,012 6, 80, 475 97.41 2.59 

1921 6, 86, 174 17,202 6, 68, 972 97.49 2 .. 51 

1931 7, 20, 440 19,686 7, 00, 754 97.27 2.73 
1941 8, 4~ 315 27, l.?a 8, 17, 137 96 .. 78 3.22 

1951 9, 3'7, 580 35, 161 9, 03, 419 96a25' 3w75 
1~61 12, 21, 923 50,785 11. 71. 130 95.84 4e 1G 

1971 ,.6, 13,~57 68, 026 15, 44,631 95.78 4.21 
1981 20, 3 ~ 871 97, 196 :19, 34, 675 95.;22 4e"'l8 

I 

195J1 26, 33, 942J. ~6, 377 '~4, 47, 565 9 2. 92 7.00 --
Sou.rce 1 Compiled from Censua of Indift 1961, 1971, 1981 and J<.ey 

Statistics OJ~ the district o Mald~ 1991. 
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r:che table inaicatee that the district ia predominan~ly 

mAl and the pmpoftion of urban to J:UmJ. population is v•zy: loW. 
I 

1D compariaon with the other distrJ.cts of west Bengal. ~rigli~-. 

bazar: and Old Halda weie the only two urban centres till 1981:. ! 

Unlike other: di.stric:t t~e towns are very few in Mal.da. Thia ~· an, 

J.ncUcation of the atate of poo_r economy of the dist;rict vhJ.c:h: baa 

remained almoat entirely dependent on agricultu~. I ,. 

(rhe-·aistrict is dependent entirely on agriculture +d 
i 

related activities. It is found that the pxoportion of worke,rs 
. i 

. I 
engaged in the agricultural sector has gone ccnsideral)ly upt~ . 

I 

about 80'. The land of the distriCt may be divided into th~ 
. I 

parts (a) the barind, (b) the tal (c) the diara.'f The ba~· lies. 
' 

to the east· of the Mllh-anCJa rivex and ia characterised by i 

undulating ground. Sometimes small water courses are found in 
. . I 

. ' 
the valleys. The gmund ia 'baked hard as, imn and drin1d.ng : 

water is scarce. Dux.iiig summer. one can see endless series of· 
I 

terraced alopes, devoid of any cxop, in autwm the sane lana ii's 
:,. 

coverea with g~en crop of winter xice (AmiiD). samungola_ Habibpur 

belong: to such barind. area. The tal xegioo is situated to the · 

west o.f th.e Hahanauaa river. Harishcbandrapur, lChaxba and pa.rta 

of Ratua belong to thi';; tal .region. It · s a low-lying area ~r 

which it is often flooded with the watex of Mabananda. The 

principal crops of Tal;:ar:ea, are jute and paddy. Mango gard~' 

which are not to be foUnCI in the Barind fairly comnDn in tal :ama. · 

?:hem are al.so several very large Orchards. i The diara cxmsists of 
i 
! 
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a. atd.p tou~y eight miles in width along the westem anc1 

. southern sic1es of the district• The principal cmps in ·the diaxa 

re¢on axe aua paddy, \beat, barley, oata and mustard. SugarCane 
. . . 

i• alsa grown in some areas. 'l'his soil is of a 119ht varJ.tityl 

with as andy appearance. Diara oevera EnglJ.ahl)azar. s~japur, . 

lCaliach&~ Mani.kcbak and some parts of RC! .f:ua. 

HOwever, 1-blda ia not self-sufficient 1D rice which Js 

supplied from neicj'lbouring districts of uttar and nakshin D.inajpur. 

Among the principal crops of the district, JDentiOD may be made of 

aman. au-. bOib paddy, ban!ly; wheat, mai.ze, pulses, muata~ ju~, . 
' ' . 57 . 

mesta end augarc:ane. , The following table reveals the area anct 

p xoduction of prind.pal crops in recen~ ·years. 

Table 3.6 

Axea and Px:oduction of Principal Crops in Malaa District 

Name of cmp AJ:ee ( 000 Hectaxes) Produc:Uon (000 Tonnes) 
1992-9 3 1993-94 1992-93 1993--94 

AU. (Rice) 25.7 27.3 28.5 30.7 

AIDan (RiCe) 156.9 153.4 250.9 305.1. 

Boxo (Ri.ce) 54.2 61.6 155.6 216.2 

Wheat 42.5 49.2 92.1 107.1 

Gram 4.9 3.0 4.5 2~ ·3; 

Other PUlses 46.9 46.1 31.6 31•5 
Rape and l-Ustard 23~5 18.3 a. a 10.3 
Jute (1) 24.5 22.2 254.5 186.1 
Suga·rc:ane(2) 3.6 2.0 21.1 10•1 
Dxy Chilli.ea 1.8 1.1 0.9 0.7 
potato 1.7 2,0 . 16,1 20.t 
source I l<ei S tat.1ati¢s of the Diatri~ o~Maldatl9~ Bureau ,of ·: 

Applied Economics and statistics (Mald~ Govemmm t of West 
Bengal). 
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ln adaitioo to paddY; anall quantities of PotatO. tobacco. 

ginger-. pepper $Dd til ·•re also gm\iD. In Malda. cultivatiOD 

takea pleca 1n. 9 lakbs. ?6 thousand acres iand. 

c:u.ltivated iD s• of the· total cultivated land• 
,. 

Halca ia also famous tot cocopGs p z:O<luct:ion• FJ:Om 

the wntlll;s of Hunte.:-. we haVe come to know t·hat· iD the .sacond · 

· part of the. nineteeotil Qentury. th~e•fourth of the total 

peasants wew involved ·~n cocoona pD.ldW:tion. The pEeeent day 

1• not aluo en exoaptioh. A <JOOd p.roport·ion of peasants ~;ww 

cultivate COOlODS as 1t 1» profitable. J'urther. l-tal.da i• IIOtocS 

fo~ its mango fruit both for quality and quantity• 58 At least: 

2.~ of tt~ total man~ trees 1n West s·m<jal a.re seen in Malda. '' 

Mango is oultivete4 Jn 51,000 acru of lmd. Mangb ·Qazdene a~ 

: ,. 

to be · foufHi along i::alJ.DdQ CO Kmananda d.vere. MitDQOS aJ."O 

exr.ottea not only in a_tffoJ:eDt parta of India but also 1n some. 

foreign countr1ea. Tb. tOtal 'transact i.e<. in mango expott 1a al:love 

~.core z:upeea. 59 . ; . 

. -:::--

11'le DepaJ:tment of AQncultum wish to int&Oduce irdoat,ioD 

witb rive&- water obtai;ned by means of pumps and deep tube-weli.,.: . 

'tb'ia· G6parta.Dilt baa al.so been execu.tJ.D9 miDor ird.gaticm schemes 

'~such as eooatz:uction of bundhs 0~ small resez:Vo.i.rs of wate~. 

l'r:om ~ repoz:t of th()' Principal Agd.cu.ltural Off.ice. tt .i.s known 

1that total 39827 bedij,.rea area has been irrigated 1n 1992.-gl •. 
! ~ ' 
1 ; ~ 

.• 



IIi 1993-94 area has increased to 42355 hect·a.res. Upto 1993-94 
· . Ai'O'. 

total nuniber of Shallow tube-well in the dis~rict was 20161. ,' 

(.includes electrical, diesel and !DiliDUal), Indigenous me'lhOd of 

irrigation is c:lso found here. 

Today improved agricultuml tec:biliqUes consist of 

the use of superior quantity of seeds and the use of· pmpe~ 

fertJ.lizer have been iritroducecJ 1n the district. 'i:"h8 t)apar;tment 

of Agriculture }las b~ t eying to introduce implementation of 

Houle aoara ploughs. t'I!Jrleel Hoes. ~eed ~rill but these are 10 

muCh costly that the i~.P~n::t o·f sum improved elanenta in the . 

agriculture has not yet baQan to be !act. 

'Dle district of Malda which was once a conrnercial centz:e • 

.·due to its sericulture-basecJ industry, has lost ita tradi,tion•l .. 

gloey. Jvk)dem industri(:!s are almost non-eXistent in Halda. 

Infrastructural facilities on which iilau~,t.tialisation depends, 

are also in a poor state of developmelit~ industry playa a very: 

minor role in the econQmY of ~18lda and remains very primitive ·! 

<luring the last few dec8dea. This refle·cta in the slow p~greu 

of urbanization 1n ttle .district. lt is seen from a repoxt of the 

District s tatisticel. Office, Malda that 1n 19~~ them wem z~ 

registered working factories whew 948 persona wexe etiployed. 

In the yeax 1g91-92 theLe weJ:e 692 small scale industrials unit' 
: ;; . 61 . 

wbexe 3, 818 we:re employj~. 'l'he most numetoua is the fOod 
··~ 

product factoxy employing 257 workers. Next ex>mes textile and 

·~ .. 

'' ' '~· ··._ 
' ~- .:~ 

.. 

:! 
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textile pJ:odu.ct facto~ employin(j) lSS persons. 'rhe otbe~ 

imponant factoJ:ies cu~e re1a1;eci to wood p-roduct-. metal p~ucta, 

elect:icity, gas and stream repair seJ:ViCes and chemical product•• 

small scale inoustries incluO., the .V:)oQ processing sundry har~ ... ntm, 

gold and silver omaments, potte.ey, bicii making, tailoring, 

wooden fu:mituge, spinning of silk (not in mUls), shoe repairing, 

bicycle and tri-cyclin9 repairing, manufacture of bricks and 

tiles, leatner foo~ars etc. Heavy and large scale industry 

is absent in the district, as a result of which the district i';; 

now incluaed in the 'A' zone category. i'or this reason, 2S' of 

the total fixed capital should be paid aa mbsidiary by the 

Govemment to those 'Who aze wi.llin9 to open new industs:y 1n this 

district. But yet th,_, .response is not '<'~ry good. There axe four 

industrial training cent.rea in the distric~ training is imparted 

in w~arino, block printing and jute spinning. 

'.rhe soil of Mald• is very fertlle for cocoons productioD. 

6SJ' of the total cocoons production of west Bengal is founCl iil 

..... ,.o~ 62 

~·· 
In the year .1993-94 8403 (in • ooo Xahan) xaban of cocoons 

bas been prodUced which worths rupees ~· 62, 149. Future of 

s criculture inClustry is very good. There a:r:e now 34 centws for 

rearing of silk ~ms under the Intensive Saricul.tw:e DeVeloptriEilt 

~rojec:t. Jf the infrastructural facJ.lities a%9 increased 

Sericultum industxY JJ!ay work as a booste: in the e<:X)nomy of 

the ~gion. 
63 i/1 
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Edugati~!! I 

ln 1951. the literates formed only 9.6 per cent of the 

•. , i f h .;.;11 •ct 64 
popu..&.at on o t F· u str.1. • In 1981

1
percentage of literates 

increased to 2306 per cent thus showing an increase of 14.00 

per cent only during the deccies 1951-81. Literacy among males 

has increased f~ 1.6 per cent in 1951 to 31.46 in 1981. In 

1951 Only 4.3 per cent of the female population weN literates 

whJ.le in ·1981 the literates among females formecl 14.21. In 1991, 

the per cent of litexa9Y·increased froru ~,;.06 per cent to 29 . 

t 
65 per cen • 

In comparison to other districts of North Bengal as 

well as west Den'.jJa]. es r. \ldlole, the rate of literacy in the 

district for the entire population as also for the males is the 

~' :;· 

.i 

,i' 

lowest. So far as th:, female literacy is concemed, position of .! . . 

~lda is slightly b6tt4lr than Purulia (13•3•) e The level of 

literacy in the. district cannot therefoJ:e, be· called satisfactory. 

Per capita eXpendituxe iD education was Rs.1. 47 1n 1951. 1'he 

amount has been increased to only Rs.9.9'7 in 1981, ~ich is veey 

insignificant in comparison to other districts of west Ben~l. 

Rate of literacy is high 1n Urban axea rather than xural axea of 

the district. According to 1991 Census report. urban area 

accounts 62 .6~ literacy \-ihereRs the ratt.- of literacy in rural 
66 

area is only 21. O?J'. 1he maxil1llm numbs r of literate .persons 

axe to be found in Kn9liahbazar both among males and females. · 

F' Englishbazar accounts ~s.sn. of the total litetate persona of 
,. 

urban a~a due to its educational facilities. 

' ' 
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i'J:om the aeacd.ption of Buchanan HamJ.lton,. we have cou. 

,to kllow that in the ole oays P~imary education was giVeD iD the 

~i1l&ge &choola known (J;U Pathsala. English eau~tion was 

1Dtmducea in 1860 in ~he district. In 1870-7L the~• wexe· on:a 

English School, ana three Vemacular Schools maintained by the . 

government. Malca Zilla rschool was established in 1858. In 19001 

reDOlii'Dea educationist IJinabandhu Choudhuxy established DuJ:gac3ev1 

Patbsala. 'fh.ts ia known at present Dinabanahu DurgadeM Paths&leo 67 

From a mpo.rt of the year 1993-94, it is reveal~ that 

there ax:E~ 1873 Primacy, schools. 109 Middle Schools and 166 ' 

~ec:Oncary sChools. Almost all the teachers of these schools get 

their salaries fJ:Olo the govemment. 
68 

1- Limary Schools am 

cont~lled by the Zill'a school Board. ~here al:e four College$ 

namely Malda College, Chanchol College, Satashi College and 

Malda MahUa College. ~here are also some professional technical 

institution•• Among these, the most iuportant i.s the Maloa 

Polytechnic College. The courses taught axe Mechanical, C:i~il 
.. 

Engineer, Electric::al Engineering etce u,ider the DirectCJrate of .. 
Inc3ustJ:1es there az:e aome technical tn.ining institutions of whiCh 

the 110st iq,od:a~t is the Induatld.al TJ:aining lnetJ.tute. l'or 

hanaloom weaving tJ:Aining then is Mal.de supa Vidyapith. Thew . . 

.. ia also ~ J>.:l.ati:ict weaving school in MaJ.oa wheX"B tbe both boye 
t ;_ . 69 

aJld giz:le leam ·~1Dg ~niniDV for ana year. TboEG .ts a B ... 4e 
' ---~ . f· ··t· 

College at Malcia '! su~ a training institution for the pr.taey 
~ . . . . " . 

School teachers •. l'roffl the follo~"ing table the total pictum ~r ·· ; 
!;; ' ' ' 
-i 

the educational facil~ties will :be mvealede 
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Table 3.7 

Educational Facilities in the District of Malda f%l:)m 
1989-90 to 1993-94 

-
Type of 1989-90 l~SJO-!il 1 1991-92 1992~3 1993-9~ 
Institution - --
Primary 1873 1873 1873 1873 1873 

Middle 110 110 111 109 109 

seconcary 166 166 164 166 166 

llitjl .... A: ~ ecoudary 27 28 28 28 28 

College (Degree) 4 4 5 5 s 
Pz:ofessional and 4 4 4 4 4 
Technical (School 
anCI College) 

Other Institution 1177 1177 
(including Adult 
Education Cen txe) ___ _..._ ----------------------------
Source 1 l<.ey Statistics' of the District oi !'1alda 1990. 199 1., :.i.9$12 

1993, 1994, Burteau of Applied Economics and Statistics.,. 
V.~alda, covemn'lant of West Benc;;el., 

.From the viewpoint of infra-structural iacilitieeq 

position of Malca i£ :,;;_ '',~i-ltl}- retter th:::r, <eir~twnlle west l.'i:.lajpur 

Di:=trict. Infrastr\.•.ctu.£:al facilities. in the district have gr-01m 

up over a pe:tiocl, of time and its potentiality except. Darjeeling 

district in l~orth BenQali if utilised may lt;"ac t<) a healthy 

development in the region. 
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lD ~:aspect of power
1 
district holds a stmng position.: 

i'ez:ekka ~eJ:'Illill. i'~ojeet is the most rnajot: source of power in the 

C..istnct. lt plays a key role in the regional development .of: 

.. North Bengal as t.~l as the state. 
J fi;' 

~~her states of ~a~\~1010 this proj~ct. Hal& elso xeceiv• 
·-;··::~f ' ~ ' ~~\; 't. : ~ 
¢~-er f~m Ja16h81c8 cmC! Chukba Hydm-Elec:tricity P:roject. As a 

result of all these sources,.oonsu.mption 'of electricity· of the· 
e.,..stwnile. 

district ia higher thall West Dinajpur. At the l..~d of the year· 
' h . 

1992~3, domestic and resi<lent.ial consumption in the district. 

:. ', \ 

': . 
. ~ . ' i 

were 35019 k~ \in thousand). The power used for the inclustJ;ial 

ano agr.i.cul tural purpc~es was 15422 km (in thousand) and 9942km . 

respectively. E:,istence of such power faciliti'3a may lead to the 

industrial expaD's'ion in future. In regard to comrn\L"lication 

District of Maida ocntain 324 Post Offices and one Telegraph 

Cffi.oe. 70 Urban people ~njoy more cormnunication facilities 

th~an the :rw:al pcsople. 

Distri.ct of 1-ialua, in comparison to otheJ: parts of 

l~orth Bengal. J.s well served 0y xailway and :roa,js.. 'l.'he constructiou 

ot National Highways ana of Farakka ti:s:J.dge acn>ss tl)2 river Ganga 

he.s considerably enhanced its importance in the tracle transport . 

network. . ~ 

" :i 
i 
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with regard to railway c.onmnmication, there are three 

section• of the N.i'.Railway within this district. One section 

originates at xatibar in Bihar and ends at Singhabad in the 

district of Malda. The length of this route is 82.5 km. 
-~ 

The seconc1 section of railway runs from Old Malda tlo 

IChejuriaghat. The total length of this route is 43 kine The third 

section runs from Mukuria to Jtumedpur which covers an a~:ea of 1.8km. 

The district is se:rved more by roadways than the railway$". 

The National Highway No.34 which nms from Calcutta to Siliguri 

passes through the district of ~da. lt enters the di·striet at 

JChejuna~·at and paases_ via Kaliacnak. Ens..Lishbazar and Gajol 

to RaJ.ganj 1n the distriCt of Dinajpu.X (Uttaz: and DakshiD). i'he 

length of this HatiOI)al Highway within the district of Mal&\ 18 

101.9 kmo T1te State Highways are three in number. 'lhe first links 

Englishbazaz: with Han!kC:hak which is 32a2 km in lEngth. The 

second state Highway is one from !.Slda to Gajol which is 25.8 km 

in length and connect a ~he Police stat ion· of Engliahbazar.. The 

thi.rd stat·e Highway starts f~ Gajol to Buniadpuz: of Dinajpul: 

(Uttar and Dakshin). The len9th of" this mad is 32.2 .km betweet'! 

the two extreme pointa.11 

AmOng the four major district mads- the longest one 

mealsurinc} 53; l kDl 1D length connects Gajol, Samsi., Chand'aal and 
Harishchandrapur. Other three district roaas ~re 

(a:) Gajol-Bamangola-Ha~~ur-BW.bulchandi' ( 41.9 kw) 
•' 

. 1 li . 
(b) Manikchak-Mathuraput:-aatua Road(16 km), Samai-Ratua Road(12 .. 9km}. 
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There ax:e also seven district roade, four village roads under :the 

govemment. of West Bengal~ Further z illa Parishad maintains 8 
' major roads, 13 midor mads and lOS major and minor· Village road:s• 

From a Govemment report of 1993-94 it is revealed that PW:>lic ', :. 

works Department of the Govemment of West Bengal maintains 592 Jan 

mads of different length~ and 454 kilometer roads are maintained·: 
. 72 

,py the local bodies. 'Xhere is also an Airport in Malda but it· 

does not work for a long time. 

SUMMING UP 

Population in all the districts of erstwhile West 

D.inajpur ancS Mal.da is increasing very rapidly, although. 

decennial growth rate of population in erstwhile west Dinajpur 

is to some extent higher than the district of Malda. However. 

population trend is n~t explosive in all these districts. One 
'. '. 

common feature persisting in all these districts is being 

located on the intemational ·and national borde~ these districts • 
·~~"': • i I • 

are bound to receive a· continuous inflow of immigrants from 

across the border. All the towns except Hili (presently in 

Dakshin Dinajpux) and Old Halda (Malda district) maintain a , 

sp·eedy gmwtn trend i1: respect of population. 

1D regatd to agricultural t~d, one C3D say that 

almost all the peasants in these districts are engaged in producing 

Kharif crops. 1'he future of this region undoubtedly lies in 

agriculture and agric~lture-based industries at least for the ; 



'· . 

' 

l 
t 
t ··r. -

l 

·' 
. ' " ,.._ .. 
;' {, · .. 

Deat fifteen . to tt~eDty yea~• At pze.-t tbe pea:eDteve o! 

ega-Geed £Dau.t~ 1~ veq low in the xegioD ~cb expldoa 

~ l»tb agdcaltjU. and industJ:J an loosiag tbei.: vi:OUDde · 
-t •\ -
"J<,• ~- --:-

~ ~~-;~~ 

.·:g . AltbOv.. ;~4uatz:ial ac:Uv1t1es, putlcululj siall 
-~~ . .' -:~~ <t- ~ 

~· .f.n6.ultn••·t~• mcnaa1ng in t:baae cl!ftd.at• but !Dclwatzy 
J? ·t ,:·~ -. . ! 

b .. rwt yet t~: ay at¥oog foothold 1o the dietn• o! Malaa 
• ! . --· !· .. ' • • ., 

the xegion. In faot i:aralities have no': yet been absorbed 1n tbe 

.t.Ddustnee in the . .:egioD. oo the whale it c:ao be said 'that 

tn<lustrial1aati.on J.s at its lowest ebb in c:gmpadscm to &outb 

Beogal mcS tbe eCCtlomy of tbe dJ.stnct 1a mainly clependenc on 

"evdcul tase. 

i ...... jJ . . . . . ;· .·. ; i . • 
-;"}i lafnat~J:· f8c111tiee •• 8180 laJ{ t.Wom' eeu.-tactozy. 
}~; •·· -. · .. ~ ~-;~~, 'i1t-:{~:.. · . · · ·• . . : · •. - . : -· ·-:~ i;:._ :-~ ·.A~ ·.r ;, ._t CDJDpl~~~J l'aJ:a~ auper ~beDaal. •~J• 't .t.a .. ct..,.: 
~:i ~? ~~f- . --- -.. -·.--- . . -:~ .. ~-i~- -~ . --.-~- . : ~ . 

. that power po&iticD in the distnc:ta will de\felop \\lhidl may· help 

to industnalizatioD of the a~. l'urther Chuka Hyc1m~ec*rtc1ty 

P~ject will also aeve1op the po..-u".r pasition of the district::; .in 

future. 

. 'fbe : g---g· :ec:caomie activity in. au ttl•• distd.cta. iD' 

tlle f1el<l of &eftioes as well as trade and oamoe~ baa l:>een 
v.J, 

Jec:ilitate4 la~i~ Clu9 to tbe developmmt of tzauSPOr:t. "layitaD. 

~he districts am ae.r:Ved by lx>th rallway and mads. Posit.km/ of·; 
,:~ 
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Ma1Cio in t:hie s=cepect is better than Dinajpur(Uttar and Dakshin) ~ 

so linkage by railway line in Uttar arid Dakshin Dinajpur is 

abl!lOlutely aecessary to wave out some of its perpetual problems. 

Road traffic plays a more inportant role in· these diBtJ:ic:te:. 

having a mudl wJ.de~ connection with the other pa%ts of the State. 

7:bJ.a J.a ·Clea~:ly visible 1n tbe gro~ txend of a large numtJer of 

· bua mutes going in diifenm~ d.1rect1ons •. 

A. not.iceable trend 1S seen in the evergmtd.ng demand 

of the peaplie in a11· tbese districta for education. Althout#l the 

total nUinDer of school&. Colleges and otbeu: educatiOnal 

inatitutj,ona have been increased but the praporticm is vaey little 

in CX)mpa:r:ison to total population. 

All these c:H8t ricta. to say the least are essentially 

backtrJBr;e. dep~c3ent on traditional ag~:!c:uitural operations. The 

aetvice trade ana commerCial sectors are 111..-deve,loped to acc:on;uodate 

the surplus labour force of the country s.:i.da. None of the towns 

of! these districts ia induat.E'iill. still people ftx>m the countryside 

foloc:k to the tO\fll&l being lured 0}' tbe meagm advantages offere4 

oy the latter. ~ll8 x:esult .is thi:!t paucity of resouJ:ces seema 

to be the most i.Dp)J:tant hum.J.e in the \;JJ.Y of xesouroe ltObll:isa

tJ.oD for effecting urban development. What is neEded now .t.a 

planned economic growth that envisages indust~alisation and 

sound urbm management • 

.. 
••: 
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